
ii6 LA-W S of the Province of NE 1-BRUNSICK,,

An ACT'- fr the CONVICTION ad
PUNISHMENT of AuŠNALS who
fhall refufe to .p ead hn arraigned,
and -for the TRIA of thofe vho -fhall
peremptorily CHALLENGE more than
TWENTY.

. Be it enale by the Governor, Council ai ly
T A' in all cafes of fclony or mifdemeanor, if the perfoný
indided Ihall refufe to plead to the indiament, Rand mute

lors, fa oe Or not anfwer diredly to the Iàme, he fnall:be deemed guilty and
judgment fhall be pronounced and executiôn awarded as if fuch
perfon had been conviéed of fuch offence by verdid or confefii-
on.

IL And if any prifoner, indiaed of a capital crime, fhall pe-
e Zremptorily challenge more than twenty of the jury fuch chai-

Élab enge flial be over-ruled, and the jurors fhall be fworn for' the
trial of fuch prifoner, as if no fuch challege lad been peremp-
forily made.

An ACT for the TRIAL and PUNISH-
MENT of CRIMINALS Who fhall fteal
bills- of exchange, bonds, warrants, bills
or promiffory notes.

Be it enaéled Ay the Governor, Council and Aftmbly
s r--b -HAT if any perfon fhall freal or take by robbery, any bills

of exchange, bonds, warrants, bills or promiifory notes
or the payment of money, being the property of any perfon,

perfons, or body politic, it iball be deemed-a felony of the lame
nature and within or without the benefit of clergy in the fame

-anner as it would have been if the offender had Rolen, or ta-
ken by robbery, money or goods of the like value with the mo-
ney due on fuch bills ofexchange; bonds, warrants, bills or notes,
or fecured thereby, and remaining unfatisfied; and'ie criminal
£hall fuffer like punifhment as if he or fhe had Rfolen other goods
or money of the like value, notwithaanding any of the faid par-
ticulars fo nlolen, are termed in law a chofe in adion.


